
Mon 6-9 Contemporary 4:00-5:00 (JC)
Mon 6-9 Ballet 5:15-6:15 (JM)
Mon 6-9 Inter. Pointe** 6:15-6:45 (JM)
Mon 8-9 Contemporary 7:15-8:15 (JC)
Mon 8-9 Tap 8:15-9:15 (JC)
Mon 8-12 Jazz 4:15-5:15 (JM)
Mon 10-12 Tap 5:15-6:15 (JC)
Mon 10-12 Lyrical 6:15-7:15 (JC)
Mon 10-12 Contemporary 7:15-8:15 (MW)
Mon 10-12 Ballet 8:15-9:15 (MW)
Mon 10-12 Inter. Pointe** 9:15-9:45 (MW)

Tues 6-12 Skills+ 3:45-4:45 (JC)
Tues 6-7 Ballet 5:00-6:00 (LM)
Tues 6-7 Beginning Pointe* 6:00-6:30 (LM)
Tues 6-9 Danceline 4:00-5:00 (GO)
Tues 6-9 Lyrical 6:30-7:30 (LM)
Tues 6-9 Jazz 7:30-8:30 (LM)
Tues 6-9 Tap 7:30-8:30 (JC)
Tues 8-9 Ballet 5:00-6:00 (MW)

10820 Nesbi  Ave S   Bloomington, MN 55437
952-212-4456

www.danceendeavors.com Classes start September 7, 2017!

Grade 6-12 by Class Day

Join us at an
Open House!

August
10th or 15th
6:00-8:00pm

Class Packages!
Save me and money by purchasing
a class package!  Only $100 for
youth shoe sizes and $125 for adult
shoe sizes. Package includes:
Leotard, ghts, skirt or shorts, 2 pair
of dance shoes, DE tshirt and Dance
bag!  Orders and shoe fi ngs will be
taken at the August open houses!

Pointe Requirements
Pointe dancers are REQUIRED to take at least TWO
ballet technique classes per Week.

* Beginning pointe students are required to have a
minimum of two years ballet experience immedi-
ately preceding the year they begin pointe,
permission from Juli to attend the class, and
attendance in the ballet class immediately pre-
ceding the pointe class.

**Intermediate Pointe classes require one year of
previous pointe experience, permission from Juli
to attend the class,  and attendance in the ballet
class immediately preceding the pointe class.

Tues 8-9 Inter. Pointe** 6:00-6:30 (MW)
Tues 10-12 Jazz 5:30-6:30 (JC)
Tues 10-12 Ballet 6:30-7:30 (MLi)
Tues 10-12 Inter. Pointe** 7:30-8:00 (MLi)

Wed 4-7 Hip Hop 5:30-6:15 (KC)
Wed 6-9 Jazz 4:45-5:45 (LM)
Wed 6-9 Tap 5:45-6:45 (LM)
Wed 6-9 Lyrical 6:45-7:45 (LM)
Wed 6-12 Danceline 6:45-7:45 (KC)
Wed 6-12 Modern 7:45-8:45 (KC)



Welcome to Dance Endeavors -Bloomington’s premier dance studio!
We look forward to welcoming you to our dance family.  Looking for
more informa on? Visit our website: www.danceendeavors.com.
There you will find FAQs, tui on schedules, a full studio schedule,
dancewear & footwear requirements, costume fees, a program year
calendar, and more!

Registra on & Class informa on:
 ALL classes are for a full year (September-May) unless noted.
 Dance is a performing art.  We assume all students are performing

in the Winter Shows and Spring Recitals.  Performance fees are
charged automa cally unless you no fy us by email.
 Online registra on opens June 26, 2017 at 7:00pm.
 Classes are filled on a first come, first served basis. Many classes fill

quickly so register early! You will receive email confirma on of
your registra on. If a class if full you will automa cally be added to
a waitlist.
 Registra on & payment is online ONLY (no cash payments).
 Payment op ons are quarterly or monthly.  A $25 annual family

registra on fee and first quarter tui on is due with registra on.
Two addi onal tui on payments are run automa cally December 1
and March 1.  For monthly payments a  $10/month fee is assessed.
You will be given payment op ons at checkout.
 For addi onal informa on contact us: info@danceendeavors.com.
 We offer a 5% sibling discount (applied to lesser amount). It will be

calculated automa cally.
 Tui on and registra on fees are non-refundable and non-

transferrable.
 Referral rewards!  Refer a friend and receive a $25 credit on your

account when their registra on is paid.  No limit!
 FREE dance for boys (for all classes except hip hop!)  ALL families of

boys should contact us to register: info@danceendeavors.com.

Tui on Schedule:
First class = $162/qtr
Second class = $147/qtr
Each addi onal = $129/qtr
Max per student = $1083/qtr

Pointe Tui on:
First class = $60/qtr
Second class = $54/qtr
Each addi onal = $45/qtr

Spring Recital
Costumes:
$70 per class
Ballet & pointe taken consecu vely
on the same night are considered
ONE class for costume purposes.
Costume fees will be charged
automa cally on November 1.

Performances:
We hold two performances during
the year—Winter Shows in January
and Spring Recitals in May.  We pro-
vide costumes for the Winter Shows
however addi onal fees apply for
extra  rehearsals.  Winter Show fees
are charged automa cally
December 1 unless you no fy us by
email.

Thurs 6-7 Jazz 6:30-7:30 (KC)
Thurs 6-7 Lyrical 7:30-8:30 (KC)
Thurs 6-9 Ballet 4:45-5:45 (LM)
Thurs 6-9 Int. Pointe** 5:45-6:15 (LM)
Thurs 6-12 Acro 8:30-9:30 (KC)
Thurs 10-12 Ballet 4:45-5:45 (JM)
Thurs 10-12 Int. Pointe** 5:45-6:15 (JM)

Sat 6-12 Skills+ 9:45-10:45 (LM)
Sat 8-12 Ballet 10:45-11:45 (LM)
Sat 8-12 Int. Pointe** 11:45-12:15 (LM)

+Not a performing class

Adults
Wed Combo (Jazz & Tap) 8:30-9:30 (LM)

Instructor Key:
DD: Devin GO: Gretchen IM: Isadora JC: Jen KC: Kimberly

JM: Juli LM: Lindsey MLi: Michaela MW: Molly


